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THE COMPOSITION AND MECHAN]SM OF FORMATION

OF HUMAN DENTAL PLASUE

Dental plaque, the bacterial f11ms that read.11y form

on tooth surfaces, was allowed to collect on the teeth of

human subJects for a period of three days " The plaque was

removed. wlth a stalnless steel spatula and. transferued, to

test bubes containlng 0.1 N NaOH for lnltlal dlspersal and.

sol-ublllzation of some of the plaque constltuents. Repetl-

tlve exposure of the undlspersed materlal to fresh NaOH

resul.ted- ln a small percentage calIed. the resldue, remalnlng

und,lspersed" The pì-aque cells suspend-ed. ln the NaOH solutlons

were harvested by centrlfugation at I2rB00 x g and- have been

referued to 1n thls study as the NaOH-suspended. cells (trlaOH-S

ce1ls) " The supernatant was d.lalyzed against dlstilled water

to remove the small- molecular welght constltuents, most of

whlch probably orlginated from the eytoplasms of the plaque

cel1s. The large molecular welght substances (caIled. the

NaOH-sol-ub111zed. fractlon or NaOH-S fractlon) remalned withln
the dialysls tublng and separated. into two fractlons, one a

preclpitate, the other the supernatant, The NaOH-S ce1ls

fractlon comprlsed,28% of the total plaque N, the residue B%,

the NaOH solublllzed fractLon )Zfi, wlth the remaining 32%

belng dlalyzable" The preclpltate and supernatant components



of the NaOH-S fractlon r/üere ?6/" ana 24% ot thls fractlon
respectlvely.

Carbohyd.rate, calclum and phosphabe analyses perform-

ed on plaque and each of these fractlons showed- that all
fractions contalned some carbohyd.rate, calclum and- phosphate"

The carbohyd.rate was most in the NaOH-S-ceIls fractiony where-

as the d.la1yzab1e fractlon contalned the largest percentage of

the plaque calclum and" phosphate.

The supernatant component of the NaOH-S fraotlon con-

tained- more carbohydrate, calclum and- phosphate fhan the

precipitate component. Amlno acld, analysls of the two sub-

fraetlons showed- that the supernatant eomponent contalned more

acld-lo and less baslc amino aclds than d,ld the preclpitate

component. Measurement of their soIubll1tles as a function of

pHr showed- that bhe lso-electrlc polnt of the supernatant was

lower th,an tha.t of the preelpltate (2"? and 3.2 respecttvely),

conslstent wlth thelr d-ifference ln amlno acid. compositions.

Molecular sievlng on gels of progresslvely higher

porosltles shcm¡ed. bhat the constltuents of the supernabant and

precipitate eomponents had molecular welghts greater than

100r000" GeI flltratlon on Bio-ge1 P200 resulted. ln the

fractlonatlon of the supernatant component lnto J sub-fractlons

and the precipltate component lnto 6. Varying amounts of

carbohyd-rate were present in all sub-fractions and- at least

somê calclum and phosphate in most. Comparison of the amlno



acld. composltlon of the total NaOH-S fractlon bo the

compositlon of tooth pe1licIe, denture pelIle1e, sallvary

gì-yco-protein and. sallvary muclnr suggested. fhat a large

part of the NaOH-S fraction was of sallvary orlgln. There

'htras, however, some indlcatlon of the presence of nucLelc

acid, lnd icatlng that some of the NaOH-S fraction r¡ras of

bacterlal orlgln"
A study was also carried out to determlne the facbors

affecting the aggregatlon of the cellular and acellular

components of plaque, as a function of pH" Suspenslons of

plaque cefls r{ere tll,rated between pH 10 and 3 wlth 0.1 N HCt

and" the effect on aggregatlon over thls pH range of the follow-

lng factors; celI concentration, ionlc strength, d.lvalent

catlons and the varlous sub-fractlons of the NaOH-S fractlon,

determlned.. Aggregatlon was measured by d.eterminlng the O.D.

of the suspenslon after centrifugatlon at 1780 x g for brryo

mlnutes. As the pH was decreased-, aggregation occurred-" In-

creaslng the celI concentratlon, the lonlc strengthr oP fhe

concentration of d.lvalent catlons, favoured the aggregatlon

of the plaque cells at pHrS higher than correspondlng controls"

All but one of the sub-fractlons protected agalnst aggregatlon.

The one that d"ld. not (one of the sub-fractions of the super-

naLant component of the NaOH-S fractlon) enhanced- aggregatlon.

These flnd"lngs were consistent wlth the theory that }or,ver pH

leve1s on the surface of the teeth favour a more rapid rabe of

plaque formation.
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CHAPTER I

INTBODUCTION

In 1897, Wtlllams flrst d.emonsbrated. by hlsbologlcal

means, that bacterlal films colLected on those surfaces of

teeth not read.ily accesslble to cl-eanslng. These films

were shown by l,{1111ams and later others bo conslst of masses

of bacterla wlthln an organle matrlx; these f1lms are usual-

Iy referred- to as dental plaque. The lmportance of d.ental

plaque 1n the pathogenesls of d.ental carles and. perlod-onta1

d.lsease h a s slnce been wld.ely recognlzed but there ls stl}l

a lack of lnformatlon about the composltlon and mechanlsm of

formatlon of plaque'

Dental plaque has been regard.ed- ln thls bhesls as a

tlssue, because lt ls composed- of bacterial and some mammallan

cel1s held- together by an lntercellu1ar matrlx of organic

materialn thought to be of sallvary and. bacterlal orlgln. By

applylng to dental plaque some of the proced.ures used. in the

separatlon of other cellular systems (G1nzburg, 1961), plaque

has been resolved lnto several acelfular and cellular fractlons.

The chemlcal and physlcal propertles of these fractlons have

been stud.ied. ln relatlon to plaque composltlon and formatlon.

I
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Purr¡oE_e of the Stud.y

The purpose of thls study was to separafe human d.ental

pl-aque lnto as many components as posslble, to chemlcally

characterlze each of these components and d.etermlne thelr
role ln plaque formatlon.

O-rEanlzatlon of the Remalnd.er of the Thesls

Chapter II w111 constd.er the contrlbutlons of previous

lnvestlgators to (f) the relatlonshlp of dental plaque to

caries and. perlod.ontal dlsease , (2) tfre mlcroblal populatlon

of d.ental plaque , (3) tne stud-y of morphological changes dur-

1ng plaque formation and (4) theories of plaque forrnatlon.

Chapter III w111 report on the fractionation and

characterlzatlon of the cell-ular and acellular components of

d.ental plaque. In Chapter IV, stud-les on factors affecting

the ablIlty of the mlcroorganlsms Ln d.ental plaque to aggre-

gate, are reported on and. dlscussed wltlr respect to plaque

formatlon, A summary of the find.lngs of the study along wlth

the concluslons wll1 be presented. ln Chapter V.



CHAPTEB II

LTTEBATURE REI,ATED TO THE TMPORTANCE, COMPOSTTTCN

AND MECHANTSM OF FORMATTON OF ÐENTAL PT,ASUE

TLe Relatlonshlp of Dental Plaqug to Carles and Perlodqntal

Dlseasg

To explaln the eblology of d.ental carles, Ml11er (fg9O)

ln hls chernlco-parasltlc theory proposed. that carbohyd.rate

foodstuffs are d.ecomposed. by t,he oral bacterla to produce

actd.s whlch subsequently d.ecalclfy the teeth. hlllliams (1897)

and. Black (f-BgB ) showed- that bhese bacterla were local-ized on

the teeth ln fllms ca]led. dental plaque, permltting bacterlal

acld.s to accumulate and. cause locallzed. d.ecalclflcatlon. More

recently, Mlllerts postulate was expanded lnto a more

generallzed. theory caIled. the comblned chemlco-paraslblc

theoryn to include both cari-es and perlod.ontal d.lsease

(Klelnberg, 1958) "
In the comblned. chemlco-parasltlc theory, the plaque

mlcroorganlsms, based upon thelr metabollsms, were dlvld.ed" 1n-

to two groups, those that produced actd from carbohyd-rates

(tfre acld-prod.ucers) anA those that prod.uced base from nltro-
genous substrates (tfie base-prod"ucers). Sone organlsms be-

long ln both groupso

l^llth respect to d.ental- carles, because of the hlgh

concentratj.on of cells ln plaque and. slnce materlals can only
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d"lffuse slowì-y through the plaque matrlxt àclds prod,uced

during the glycolytlc breakdown of carbohydtaLe, read,ily

accumulate. This accumulatlon of acid results ln a rapid,

faI1 in pH which, lf sufficlently large, can reach a certaln

crltlcal level called- the crltlca1 PH. At thls crltical PH,

the calclum phosphate of tooth enamel und.erlylng plaques in

which acld has accumulated., wil-l tend to go lnto solution to

saflsfy the solublllty conditions wlthln the plaque and.

adJacent sallva.
\^Ilth respect to calculus formatlon, when nltrogenous

substrates are metabollzed, alkallne end-prod,ucts accumulate

1n the plaque prod-ucing a rlse ln pH. Sallva subsequently

contacblng the plaque and- diffrrslng lnto lt would also rise

ln pH and- become more supersaturated than prevlously wlth

respect to cal-cium phosphate, favourlng preclpitatlon of

calclum salts as ca1culus. In ad-d.ltlon, calclum phosphate

already present in the plaque matrix would be encouraged. to

dissol-ve.

Alteration of the plaque metabollsm, would- accord.lng

to thls theory affect plaque pH and, in turn the solubilfty

condltlons exlstlng wlthin the plaque and between enamel

and- sal-lva. Lower plaque pH Ievels would favour earles,

whlle higher pH levels would favour calculus formatlon.
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The Mlcroblal Population of Denta1 Plaque

Dental plaque contalns a large varlety of organlsms

lnclud.ing coccl (¡otn gram posltlve and gram negative), rod.s,

fllamentous forms, eplthella] cells and. leucoc¡rf,ss. Twenty-

seveÌf types of rnlcroorganlsms have been found ln plaque by

Hemrnens et al n J9+6) with mlcro-aerophIIlc organlsms form-

lng ttre J-argest share of the plaque fl-ora (Wlnkler and

Backer-Dlrks, I95B) "

To qualltatlvely assess the mlcroblal composlblon of

plaque, various mebhods lncludlng dlrect mlcroscoplc examlna-

tlon (Blayney, Kesel- and. hlach, 1936, and Blbby and. HLne,

lg38) and culturlng on varlous types of ned.ta (Knasse, 1954,

Hemmens, Blayney and. Harrlson, 1941 and Glbbons and Socranskyo

l-964) have been employed 
"

I{ande1, Levy and. Wasserman ¡957) ¿evel-oped the

technlque for col-lecting plaque material on ceIlulold. strlps

t1ed. to the teeth, allowlng them to compare day to d-ay varla-

tlons ln plaque morphology" Hlstologlcal examlnation of such

strlps showed that plaque, three to flve d.ays old", consists

of both gram posltlve and. gram negatlve coccl wùùh; ocpaslonal

fllamentous organlsms. Mtlhlernann and. Schneid-er J-959) uslng

the same technlque for collectlng plaque found mostly coccl,

rod,s and- some leucocytes 
"

T\r.resky, Benstrup and" Gllckman 096t) showed that the

percentage of fllamentous ancì thread.-shaped. organlsms 1n-
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creased wlth plaque age and. as calclflcafion progressed,

whlle the coccl and rods d.ecreased 
"

The stud.les ln the present lnvestigatlon were with

three d,ay o1d. plaque, sufficlently late bo enable enough

plaque to collect but sufflclently early so that true calculus

had not yet formed.. In addltlon, more 1s known of the meta-

boIlsm of plaq.ue at thls age than at any other age (Kleinbergo

196I, Klelnberg and Jenklns, 1964),

Morphologlcal ChanEes ÐurlnE Plaque Formatlon

McÐougall Ogfi) ntstochemically examlned. the formatlon

of an lnltlaI d.eposlt, relatlvely free of microorganlsms, otl

the surfaces of bhe teeth. Mlcroorganisrns bhen invad.ed. thls

lnltlaÌ d.eposlt ln elther of two ways. Flrstly, by becomlng

attached to and ernbedd.ed. wlthln thls depos iL and/or second.l¡'

by growlng ln from d.efects and lamellae ln the enamel surface.

Prollferation of the mlcroorganlsms bhen occurred and. re-

sulted. ln the appearance of numerous bacterial masses

characterlstlc of old.er plaque " McDougall r s observations

have been conflrmed by BJorn and Carlsson (1964) 
"

As a result of hls stud"ies, McDougall d-lvid.ed. the pro-

cess of plaque formatlon lnto bwo stages ¡ àfr lnltlaI stage

involvlng the formabion of a non-bacterlal d.eposlt, and. a

second stage lnvolvlng the attachment of bacberia to,

lnvaslon of and prollferatlon wlthln bhls deposlt, More
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recently, Frank and- Brend.el Ãgøe) showed- ln electron mlcro-

graphs that bacterla can dlrectly attach to enamel.

In thls thesls, plaque formed. durlng the lnltlal
stage has been referred- to as prlmary on early plaque, whlIe

the term secondary or total plaque has been applled to
plaque that ls o1d"er.

Theorles of Plaque fg-Ëg¿!¿-on

Klrk (r9fo) suggested that the productlon of lactlc
acld. by the oral bacterla, was responslble for the precipita-

tion of mucln from sallva. Dobbs Og3Z), concluded- from hls

ln vltro stud.l"es that acld. caused. the preclpltatlon of mucln

onto bhe beeth partlcularly d.uring sleep and- that this
precipltated- mucln was then d"enatured by bacterial enzymes,

presumably free ln the sallva, to form a flrm layer of plaque.

VaÌlotton Og45) from hls studles on the bacteria"l-free f lIms

bh.aþ form on freshly cleaned teeth, suggested. that ln

add.ition to bacterlal- enzymes, dehydration d-ue to the passage

of alr over the teeth mleht have contrlbuted- to their d"e-

naturat lon.

'r¡llnk1er anô Backer-Dlrks Íg58) also conclud.ed" that

saIl-vary mucold ean be preclpltated. from saIlva either by

surface denaturatlon or by acld. These same authors polnted

out that bacterla, whlch become attached to thls layer of

mucold, could produce acld and preclpltate further mucold.

upon the teeth.
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Leach Qg6l) suggested that a neuraminld.ase enzyûe

ln saIlva spll-ts off siallc acld from slalomuclns, resultlng
ln an al-tered. mucln with (because of the Loss of the sla}lc
acld carboxyl group) a ralsed lso-electrlc po1nt. This

altered. mucln would- preclpltate under miJ-dly acid. or even

neutral condltlons and- colLect on the teeth as plaque, Lack

of demonstrable amounts of sialic ac1d. ln plaque, he felt,
supported. his theory. Also in supporb of Leachrs theory, was

the observatlon of Knox 49fi) trrat sallvary muclnases

llberate the carbohyd,rate molety from sallvary muco-proteln

and the observatlon of Gottschalk and Graham Í959) tfrat a
slalidase spllts off slallc aeld. fro¡n bovlne submaxlllary

mucolC-,

McDougall ig63) preclpitated. salivary mucold onto

glass slldes, lncubated- them ln raw sallva for several hours

and- found that the stalnlng reactions of the deposlts were

slmllar to the stalnlng reactions of prlmary dental plaque.

Consld-erable amounts of slal-le acld. were lost from the

mueold- on the sIlcles durlng the lncubatlon and thls led.

McDougall to conclud-e that removal of slalic acid from the

mucolCs occurred. after the mucolds had. preclpltated. onto the

teeth, rather than before,

?rester and Klelnberg Í962) founA that precipltatlon

of nltrogenous material (presumabl-y mucoproteln) from sal-iva

occurred over a wld.e range, between pH 4 and. pH 10 and- that
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the greatest amount of precipitatlon took place on the acld

s1d.e of neutrallty. They conclud.ed- bhat acid increased- the

rahe of preclpltatlon of thls nitrogenous materlal.

Dawes Ígel+) questloned whether acid preclpltation

was lmportant in plaque formation, slnce he failed- to

d.emonstrate the precipitation of proteln ln sal-lva above

pH 3"5. Howeverr slnce his resul-ts were based on vlsual

observations of such changes in saliva, he mlght have mlssed

the gradual changes in solubllity measured spectrophoto-

metrtcally by Trester and, KIelnberg.

McGaughey and. Stowell (1966A) showed- thab ad"sorption

of sallvary proteln to hydroxyapatlte lncreased, as the pH

Was decreased from 9.0 to 5"8, an observation that is con-

slsbent wlbh the f lndlngs of Trester a.nd. Kleinberg (t962) 
"

The flndlng in the present study, tlnat the plaque

cel1ul-ar and acel-lular components decreased. 1n solubillty

r,v1th decreaslng pH, is also conslstent wlth these f lnd1ngs.



CHAPTEB III

FRACTIONATÏON AND CHARACTERIZATTON OF THE CELLUIAR

AND ACELLUI.AB COMPONENTS OF DENTAL PI,AQUE

TNTBODUCTTON

Prlor to the present stud-y attempts to fractlonate
plaque lnto its component parts have had very llmlted, success.

The maJorlty of the lnvestlgators were prlmarlly inberested.

ln separatlng plaque for the purpose of subsequently examln-

lng lts bacterlal compositlon. Stralfors (f950) d-eveloped.

an homogenlzatlon bechnlque for thls purpose wh1Ie Green,

Dod.d- and Inverso Í95? ) used ultra-sonic aglta.tlon. Ear1ler,

Crowley and. Rlckert Í935) employed dltute NaOH bo separate

clumps of sallvary bacterla ln order to obtaln a smear 1n

which the dlstrlbutlon of organis¡irs was unlform.

Fewer stud-les have attempted. to examine the non-

cell-ul-ar components of plaque. Dobbs (1932) extracbed. mucln

fron plaque wlth 5/" XaOU and showed that lt constltubed. 2? to

52% of the total plaque " Another stud.y that attempted. to

examlne the acel-lu1ar components of plaque was that of

Ferguson 09611), who was abl-e to separate severl components

from samples of total plaque by starch electrophoresls.

Examlnatlon of saIlva by the same procedure and, by the same

10
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investigator suggesbed., from the location on the electro-
phoretlc strlps of the separated sallvary and plaque

components, that the plaque components might have orlglnated.

from saliva. The dlsad"vantage, however, of thls analytical
technlque to study plaque composltion is that much of the

plaque sample remalns at the orlgln.
Tn the present stud"y, plaque has been successfully

fractlonated lnto cellular and. acellul-ar components" the

total plaque and its fractlonated. components were analyzed.

for carbohyd-rate, calcium and" phosphate because of the

posslble relatlonshlp of these chemlcal constltuents, alone

or in comblnation wtth other substances, to plaque formation.

The nltrogen contenbs and. d"ry welghLs of plaque and its
fractionated- components were also determlned so that their
lndivld.ual carbohyd.rate, calcium and phosphate concentra-

tlons could be expressed in tern'ls of elther N or dry welght.

Previous analyses of plaque and- calculus suggested.

þlnab plaque carbohyd.rabe ls d.erived- from both sallvary and

bacterlal sources (Muhlemann and Schneld.er, 1959, Mand.el,

Hampar and- Elllscn, l-962 and McDougall, 1964). Much of thls

carbohydrate is present as mucoproteln, whieh has been

impllcated as an essentlal component ln plaque formatlon

(xiri<, 1910, Dobbs, 1932, Trester and. Klelnberg, 1962 and

Leach, 1963).

McGaughey and, Stowell Í966a) suggested. blnat calclum
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and phosphate are necessary for sallvary mucoids to ad.here

to the teeth. There ls, howeverr Bo quantltatlve data avall--

able to support the role of these elements 1n pl-aque

formatlon. The plaque analyses that have been d-one for
calclum and. for phosphorous have been only otl total plaque

(ettan and. Moore, 1957, Dawes and- Jenklns, 1962 and. Kamlnsky

and Klelnberg, unpublished- results), for purposes not d.irect-

l-y concerned wlth plaque formaüion"

METHOÐS

Col-lectlon of Plaque

To obtaln sufficlent plaque for the varlous fract-

lonatlons ln the present stud-y, plaque was removed from the

teeth of several (five bo ten) lnclivlduals who had. not

brushed. their teeth for three successlve d.ays. On the morn-

lng of the fourth day, before any food- or d,rlnk was lngested'

plaque was removed. wlth a stalnless steel spatula from the

varlous surfaces of bhe teeth upon whlch plaque had. collected-"

As plaque r^ras removed wlth the spatula, each portion was

lmmed.lateIy transferred, to I0 X 75 mm. test tubes contalnlng

1.5 ml. of 0,1N NaOH and. the plaque was dlslodged by twirllng

the spatula.



Inltla1 Separatlon of the P1aque lnto Cel1ular and

Fractions
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Ace1lular

The plaque 1n the 10 X 75 nn. test tubes was mechanlcal-

ly d.lspersed in the NaOH by vlbratlng the tubes on a Vortex

mlxer. The tubes were all-owed. to stand. for one hour at 4oC

to permlt further solublllzatlon and suspenslon of plaque

constltuents. The tubes were then centrifuged. at j'7l+0 X g

for 2-I/2 mlnutes to separate the suspended. mlcroorganisms

and. NaOH-soluble material in the supernatant from Lhe remaln-

lng plaque, The supernabants (containlng bhe suspended- mlcro-

organlsms and NaOH-so1uble materlal) were pooled. ln a 50 ml-.

conlcal flask. The centrifugate was red.ispersed ln 1.5 ml.

of 0.1N NaOH and- the whole procedure repeated" This was done

five times. A residue stll-l remalned after bhese repeated

exposures to NaOH and" was composed malnly of clumps of

mammallan and bacterial eells.
l-.5 m1. of 0.01M EDTA was add.ed. to bhe remalnlng

resldue for two successlr¡e periods of two hours each, to

remove calclum and perhaps permlt more cells to be llberated.

This proced.ure was then followed by flve successlve ad"d"iLlons

of 0,1N HCI, agaln to llberate calclum and- to attempt to re-

lease more cells from the residue. The number of ce1ls freed"

from the restdue as a resulb of both treatmenbs (enTe ana

HCl), wlth or without subsequent exposure to NaOH was

lnsiEnlflcant "
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The supernatants from the repeated. I'laOH extractlons

were centrifuged at 12rB0O X g at îoC for ten mlnutes, This

separated the cell-s from the NaOH-soluble material,

The supernatant from thls centrifugation was d.ecanted

lnto a 50 ml. conlca1 flasþ and- the cells 1n the centrlfu-
gate were washed wlth 5 ml. of 0"1N NaOH to remove resld.ual

NaOH-soluble materlal, The washlng proced.ure was repeated

twlce.

The NaOH-so1uble mat,erla1 1s referred to beLow as the

NarQHlsoluþle fractton (l¡aOfi-S fractlon for brevlty), whl1e

the ce11s ln the centrlfugate are referred to as the

suspend.ed. cells (maog-s ceI1s ) "

NaOH-

Inltla1 Fractlgnatlon of the NaOH-S Fraction

The NaOH-S fraction was dialysed. ln Vlsking quarter

lnch tubing agalnst dlsti]led" waLer (fOo X volume) for 96

hours (water changed. s1x tlmes), to remove small- molecular

welght substances such as free sugars, amlno aclds and

mlnerals. A preclpitate f ormed, toward.s the end of the

d.lalysls perlod, after whlch the contents of the d.laIysis

þags 'were removed- and centrtfuged. at 10rO0O X g at 4oC' The

supernatant was decanted., concentrated by freeze-drylng and-

stored at 4oC, whrlle the preclpltate was washed- three tl¡nes

wlth 5 m1. of dlstl11ed- water to remove residual- super-

natant, Add.ltion of 0"003N ltlaOH resolubll1zed. the preclplt'ate.
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Sub-fractlonation of the Preclpttate and. Supernatant

Components of the NaOH-S Fraction

The technlque of gel-fl]tration was employed to sub-

fractlonate the supernatant and preclpltate conponents of the

NaOH-S fractlon and to obtaln some ld.ea of the slze of the

molecules in the resultlng sub-fractlons.

Because of the d.ifficulty of obtalnlng enough of the

preclpltate and. supernatant components of the NaOH-S fractlon

for the sub-fractlonatlons, lt was neeessary to collect
plaque from six lndlv1d-uals once each week for four weeks"

After eaeh collectlon fhe plaque was processed to the pre-

clpltate and supernatant stage, freeze-drled. and sbored. at

4"C, untll- sufflcient materlal for the sub-fractlonatlons had

been coll-ected..

Ge1-f 1ltraL1on was d-one on columns contalntng Bio-Gel

(co-polymer of acrylamld-e and. mebhyleneblsacrylamlde ) of

dlfferent sleve slzes and- whlch had" been equlllbrated. wlth

0.003N NaOH. 0.003N NaOH was used to solublllze the freeze-

drled samples and- as the eluant, Filtratlons were carried-

out 1n a co1d. room at 4oC and. the effl-uenbs from the various

columns collected ln a micro-fracblon collector and. monltor-

ed. at both 280 and.230 mF ln a Beckman DU spectrophotomeber,

adapted to read. micro-samp1es.

Proced,ures Used. to Characterize Plaque and. Its
Constl tuents

Varlous
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(a) Mlcroscoplc

Al1c1uoLs from sugpensions of plaque, the Naoll-s cerls
and. the resldue after the NaoH, EDTA and HCl extractlons,
urere transferred- onto glass slld-es, alr d.ried., flxed u¡lth

95% ethyr alcohol and then starned with hematoxyrln-eosin.
The slld-es were examlned und.er o11 lmrnerslon and photographed.

(¡ ) Anal¡¡tical
( i ) P¡¿ t¡te iEht Determlnations

Dry welght determlnatlons r^rere d.one on plaque NaoH-s

cells r resldue and the precipltate and supernatant components

of the NaoH-s fractlon. samples of eaoh were placed. on

platlnum boats, d.rled to constant welght by heating the boats

in an oven at lo0oc for one hour. Boats wlthout samples

ad.d.ed. served. as controls" Boats and samples were then drled.

ln the oven at 100oc for one hour and. then transferred. to a

d.eslccator contalnlng concentrated Hrso4 as the deslccant.
The samples were kept ln the deslcedbdruntll they reached

room temperature and were then welghed on an ultra-mlcro
balance (Mettler UM-?) 

"

N analyses (see below) were carrled. out on the welgheil

samples to d.eLermine thelr N/d.ry welght ratios"

(f r) Analyses of Plaque, NaOH-S Cel_l-s, Resldue and. bhe

varlous Fractions and sub-fractlons of the AcerLular portion

of Plaque for Carboh,yd"rate, Nitrogen, Calclum and phos-phate
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forPlaque and lts various constltuents were analyzed

carbohyd,rate, nltrogen, calclurn and phosphate by mlcro-

ad-aptatlons (d.eveloped ln thls laboratory) of the following
proced.ures. Carbohyd-rate was determlned by the nethod. of
Morrls (1948). After samples had. been d.lgested- wlth H2SO4r

phosphate Ì^ras determl-ned. on allquots of the dlgest by the

method- of Kuttner and_ Cohen l.1923) ana nitrogen on other

allquots by Nesslerlzablon (Hawk, Oser and. Summerson, Ig54) "

Ca1clunn, was determLned. by the method- of Wl1l1ams and l¡/il-son

(f 96f ) after d.lgestlon wlth aqua regl-a"

(fff) Amlng Acld" Analyses of the Supernatant and. Pre-

clplbate Components of the NaOH-S Fractlons

Samples of the preclpltate and supernatant were

hydrolyzed und.er vacuum 1n 6N HCI for 22 hours at 115oC,

Nltrogen analyses were performed on the hyd.rolysates and-

samples from the hyd.rolysates, contalnlng 100 ¡g of N, ü¡ere

antalyzeð. for amlno acld-s on an amlno acld. analyzer (Technlcon) 
"

(fv) Determlnatlon of the Solubllitles of the Preclp1-

tate and SElcernatant Components of the IaOH-S Fractlon

Functl-on of pH

Samples of the preclpltate and. supernatant components

of the NaOH-S fractlon, each contalnlng approxlmately 140 pg

N, were solubll-lzed. ln 200 ¡1 of 0.003N NaOH. The resulting
solutlons were then tltrated. wlth 0.lN HCI between pH 10 and-

asa
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pH 2" Changes 1R O.D. at 100 mp were measured. wlth a Beck-

man DU spectrophotometer, a decrease In solublllty belng

shown by an lncrease tn O.Ð.

BESULTS

A. Mlcroscoplc Appearance of the Total Plaque, Its
Cells and Its Resldue Fractlon

NaOH-S

The NaOH suspenslon of total plaque contalned_ many

lnd.lvld.ual mlcroorganlsms and large and sma1l aggregates of

bacterlal and mammallan cel_1s (tr'igure 1â) " The NaoH-S cells
fractlon was free of rnammallan cells and. large bacterial
clumps ' f t corlsisted only of lnd.lvld.ua1 bacterla and. smaf 1

aggregates of bacterlal cell-s (f'tgure l_b).

The resldue fractlon contalned. vlrLually no lndlvldual
mlcroorganlsms. rt was composed. ma1nly of eplthella] cerls
and, aggregates of baeterlan Large branched organlsms slmllar
to leptotrlehla and. actlnomycetes were read.ily seen (ftgure

le).
Qn a. d.ry welght basls there was four tlmes as much

NaOH-S cells as resld.ue fractlon (see Flgure 2 below).

B, Fractionatlon of the Total Plaque lnto NaOH-S Cells,
Resldue, @È Preclpltate and. Supernatant Components of the

NaOH-S Ace1lular Fractlon

(f) PercentaEe Cgrnposiblon in Terms of Nltrogen and

Dry hle lEht
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F1gure 1a, ToÈ41 pLaque df.sirersed ln 0,1N NaOH ana stat"ned. wlth
hematoxyLS.n anð eosln. F{ragr¡lfleatlon x 1000.

Þ



F!gur.e Ib " Ila.OH--S
ileina i:oxy1ln a.nd

cells sr.rspended. l-n 0,1\l llaOH anc-[
eosi-n" l4ag:rlf Icatlon x 1000.

sta.lned. wlth

ì¡:



FLgure lc. Resld'ue d-lspersed' Ln Û'1N- and eosln. ffiagnlfleatlon x 1000"
HCl and sta1ned wX.th hematoxylln

.7î
j:ì.
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Seven separate fractlonatlons of total plaque lnto

NaOH-S ce1ls, resld.ue and NaOH-S fractlon were carrled out

and. the N ln the total plaque and. each of these three

d-etermlned". The mean values for eachr expressed as a per-

centage of the total plaque N' are shourn ln Flgure 2,

Nlne fracblonatlons of the NaOH-S fractlon lnto

preclpltate and supetnatant componenbs were d.one separate-

1y and. the N contents of the total NaOH-S fraction and of

the ttuo components determlned, The proportlon of the NaOH-S

fraction represented- by each of the two componenbs, ls also

shown ln Flgure 2"

In separate experlments, the N/d.ry welght ratlos of

the ind.lvld.uaI plaque constituents were determlned $ or 6

values for each) and. these are shown in brackets ln Flgure 2"

From theee ratlos and the percentage N datar the percenbage

dry welghts of the varlous fractlons were calculated (Ftgure

2).

l¡ihether expressed as unlt nltrogen or unlt dry welghtt

the percentage composltlon of total plaque was approxlnately

the same.

Examlnatlon of bhe lnd.lvld-ua1 N,/dry welght ratlos

showed. certaln characterlstic d-lfferenc€S o The cellular

fractlons of plaque (1,e. NaOH-S ce1ls and. the resid"ue) naa

s1lght1y hlgher N/dry welght ratlos than the total plaque,

whl1e the acellu1ar plaque constltuents had. lower ratlos.
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of the two components of the aee1lu1ar portion of the

plaque (1.e. NaOH-S fractlon), the supernatant component

had a lower N/dry welght ratlo than the preeipltate

component.

In the total plaque, the celIuIar fractions compose

36/", the acel1ular NaOH-S fraction 32% ana the remalnlng

dlalyzable fractlon )2%. Of the cellular portlon of the

plaque, there was four tlmes as much NaOH-S cells as resld'ue.

?6% of the acellu1ar NaOH-S fractlon was mad.e up of the

preclpltate compoflent whlle the supernatant component

accounted- for 24%.

(ir) Carbohvd.rate, Calclum and Phosphate Content

The values for the total carbohydrate, calclum and

phosphate contents of dental plaque per 100 PB of plaque N

are shown in Flgure 3 (lnsert).

The values for the carbohydrate, calclum and phos-

phat,e contents of the varlous plaque constltuents, expressed

aS a percentage of the total plaque carbohyd.raþe, calcium

and. phosphate values are shown in Flgure 3. Thelr concen-

tratlons ln terms of N are shown in Flgure 4.

The fractlon that contalned the largest portlon of

the total plaque carbr:hydrate was the NaOH-S ce]Is, wh1le

the dlalyzable portion contained. the most ealclum and

phosphate.
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Although the preclpttate component of the NaOH-S

fractlon was three times the amounb of the supernatant com-

ponent, the supernatant contalned. more carbohydrate, calcium

and phosphate. Wlth respect to ca1c1um, the supernatant

component contalned more than three tlmes the amount of

calclum present ln the preclpltate component.

(fff) Amlno Acld. Analyges of the Preclpltate and. Super-

natant Componenbs of the NaOH-S Fraction

The supernatant component of the NaOH-S fractlon show-

eå four tlmes the arnmonla eontent than that of bhe

preclpltate component (Ta¡te I). The supernatant component

al-so had more acld.lc (glutamlc and- aspartlc) and less baslc

(Iyslne, arglnlne, hlstldlne) amlno acld-s 1n lts sbrucbure.

By an x - y plot of coruespondlng amlno aclds 1n the

preclpltate and supernatant compønent, glutamle acld., glycine

and. alanlne were clearly htgher ln the forner whlle the pre-

clpl-tate possessed more arglnlne, leuclne and threonlne. The

unknown Areas on the arnlno acld. traclngs were expressed as

leuclne equivalents'

(fv) Solubi1ltj.es of the Preclpltate and Supernatant

Components of the NaOH-S Fractfon as a Functlon of pg

The preclpltate and supernatant components of the

NaOH-S fraction were most soluble at the extreme end-S of the

pH range stud-ied. (Ftgure 5), The supernatant and prectplÙate



AFTTNO ACID ANALYSES
COMPONENTS OF

TABLE I
OF THE PRECIPITATE
THE NaOH-S FRACTION

AND SUPERNATANT
oF PÏ.AQUEìt

Amlno Acld-s Preclpltate Supernatant

Ammonla
Hydroxyprol-lne
Aspartlc acld
Threonlne
Serlne
Glutarnlc acld.
Prol ine
Glyclne
Alanine
Cystl-ne
Val ine
Methlonlne
Isoleuclne
Leuclne
Tyroslne
Phenylalanlne
Lys lne
Hlstld.lne
Arglnlne
Unknown areas

117
0

97
71
54

116
44
OR

,eo

0
90
l<
-L)

4Z
90
?2
37
63
18
45

6

5l-4
0

9Lt'

5?
<1

130
45

L39
99

rl

B4
17
44
66
22
30
59
16
32t<

åt The results are expressed. as moles per thousand mol-es of
amlno acld.
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components were progresslvely l-ess soluble as the pH was

lowered, reaching thelr minimum solubillties ab approxlmate-

Iy pH 2.f and pH ).2 respecbively.

Co Sub-fractionablon of the Preclpitate and. Supernatant

Comlronents of the NaOH=S Fractiop

(i) Separation þ¡¡ Gel-fJ],trat1on

Fractionatlon of elther the preclpltate or super-

natant components of the NaOH-S fracbion by gel-flltratlon

d.ld not occur vrlth geÌs that exclud-ed- mol-ecul-es of molecular

welght greater than 100r000. Separation d.ld- occur on Bio-gel

P200, whlch has an excluslon 1lmlt of approxirnately 2001000.

Three sub-fractlonatlons were carrled out showlng the

sane general characterlstlcs. The rnost successful of the

three, i.eo, the one that gave the most sub-fractlons (Ue-

cause the largest amounb of startlng materlal was usecl) fs

presented. ln Flgures 6 to 11.

Preclpltate separated- into P1r PZ, P, and. P4 sub-

fractlons (Ftgure 6). Pl, PZ and" P3 were rechromatographed-

to effeet further separatlon. Upon rechromatography of P2t

two sub-fractions were identifled (Ftgure 7) and these have

been 1abelled PrA and- PZB. Rechromatography of P, gave rlse

to bwo more sub-fractlons (Ftzure 8) and- these are referced"

to as PrA and. P3B. The net resul-t was that the preciplbate
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component separabed- lnto six sub-fractlons.

Supernatant separated lnto two malor peaks (*, and-

53; Flgure 9) wlth an elevated. reglon between (SZ). Upon

rechromatography of SZ, two sub-fractisns SrA and. a second

area whlch subsequently separated upon rechromatography lnto

S^B and. S.,C were obtalned. (F't-gures IOa and. 10b). A total ofza
flve supernatant sub-fractlons resulted..

(rf ) Carbohyd.rate, Calclum ang Phosphale Analvses

All sub-fractlons contalned. varying amounbs of carbo-

hyd.rate and. all but SrA contalned- varylng amounts of caleium.

The only sub-fractlon that dld- not show phosphate was S2B"

S.,C had by far the hlghest Ca/N and P/N ratlos.
¿

The CHO/N, Ca/N, P/N anð. Ca/P rablos of all sub-

fractlons are shown ln Flgure 11.

ÐISCUSSTON

The present stud-y showed. that dental plaque could- be

separated. lnto several component parts by uslng d.lIute NaOH,

a proced-ure used prevlously by Dobbs 0ÐZ) to extract mucln

from plaque and by Crowley and Blckert 0%5\ t to separate

clurnped. salivary bacterla. Thls dlsperslon can be attrlbuted

to the plaque ce11s and matrlx protelns becomlng negaflvely

charged at the hLgh pH (caused by the ad.d.ltlon of NaOH) and"

resultlng ln the repulsion of these plactrue constltuenbs.
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The factors that determlne the magnltude of the charges

on the plaque ce1ls and the effects of1 the aggregatlon of

the plaque constltuents, ls dealt with ln the next chapter.

The acellutar portlon of the d.ental plaque (ttre

NaOH-S fractlon) was 35% of the total plaque (on a dry

weight basls), whlch compares well wlth bhe f lnd.lngs of

Dobbs 0932) tnat z? Ea 52% of the total plaque conslsted- of

mucln. It ls llkely that most of thls fractlon conslsts of

the matrlx and extracellular protelns although there 1s some

lndlcatlon that nuclelc actd ls al-so present (see below).

The d.la1yzable fractlon, comprlsing approximately 33%

of the total plaque (allowing for tkre srnall- amount of

materlal lost durlng the various washlng procedures)

probably contalned. the small molecular welght substances

that would be extracted frorn the cell cytoplasms"

Cenparlson of the Plaque Cal-cium, Phosphate and- Carbohydrate

Contents Observed- to Those Observed. ln 9tner Stud-les

The mean Caltrt value of 0.13 (yS/¡æ or l'3 ¡SlmS drV

weight) for total plaque was hlgher than the flgures reporbed-

by Dawes and. Jenklns Íg6Z) ¡ut is ln close agreement wlth

the figure of 14'4 ye Ca/ng dry weight reported by A1len and'

Moøre Ag5Z) . The mean P/N value for the tobal plaque was

Q,2? (fi$ or 2? ye/ne dry welght) ana is higher than the flgure
la6

of 16.5 pg/ng dry welght reported. by Dawes an¿ Jenklns 1a962).
- I "'

Recent studles by Kaminsky and Klelnberg (unpubllshed. results)
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lndlcate that these d.tfferences can be attrlbuted" to

dlfferences 1n the locatlon and age of the plaque studled..

The cHOr/N values reported here for plaque are

comparable to those found by Blswas, Vanry and. Klelnberg

(1965) .

Conparlsen and- Characterlzatlon of Ùhe Two Components of the

NaOH-S Fractlon

Separatlon of the acellular portion of dental plaque

(UaOU-S fractlon) tnto two components by d-ia1ys1s agalnst

dlstllled. water, was posslble because of d.lfferences ln

solubillty and sllght d.ifferences ln the lso-electrlc polnts

of the two components. Removal of NaOH by dlalysls served. to

lower the pH, so bhat the lso-electric polnt of the pre-

clpltate was reached- before that of the superreatant componenf'

The arnino acld analyses of the supernatant and. precipltate

components showed Inore acld.lc and- less baslc amlno aclds ln

both thelr structures but the acfd.l'çy'basic ratlo was hlgher for

the supernatant comPonent'

Tltratlng these components wlth HCl and measurlng

thelr solubllittes by O"D. measurement, also showed Ùhat the

supernatant component had a lower lso-el-ectrlc polnt than the

preclpltate component" The lso-electrlc polnt of bhe pre-

clpltate component was approxlmately ),5, whlch can be

accounted. for by calculation from lts amino acld- composltion'
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The lso-electrlc polnt for the supernatant was 2.7, whlch

was lower than the lso-electric polnt calculated from the

amlno actd- analyses, The hlgher carbohyd-rate (ff lt contatns

COOH groups) and. phosphate ln the supernabant mlght be the

souree, of the acldle groups necessary bo account for thls

d.lscrepancy "

From the amlno acld analyses of both the preclpltate

and- supernatant components of the NaOH-S fractlon, these

components appear to be predomlnately protein, of whlch

(from the CHO/N rablos) an appreclable amount ls muco-

proteln" The supernatanL, whlch has a CHO/N ratio approxi-

mately four tlmes that of the precipltateo âlso has four

tlmes the ammonla. Most of the ammonla observed- ln the

amlno acld analyses ls probably derlved. from hexosamlne, a

sugar found. by Leach Íg6l) fn plaque muco-protelnr although

some may be d.erlved from nucleic acld that mlght be presenf

(see below).

slnce calclum and_ phosphate were solubllized- upon

ad.ùltlon of NaOH to plaque (calclum phosphate ls sparlngly

soluble at hlgh PH), plus the fact that calclum and' phos-

phate were found. in both the precipitate and. supernafant

components after dlalysls, strongly lndlcates that these

mlneral elements are bound., If the carbohydrate presenb ln

both components contalns acldlc groups, then these groups

mlght be the sltes for blndlng calclum, whlch ln turn could.
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blnd" phosphate. This posslbillty ls supported by the flnd--

1ng that the supernatant component, whlch has more carbo-

hydrate than the preclpltate component, also contalns more

calclum and- phosphate " The fact that the supernatant is

higher ln calclum and ls yet more soluble Lh,an the pre-

cipltate, could be explalned by the greater negative charge

possessed by the supernatant at a given pH.

The higher N/dry weight value for the preclplEate

than for the supernatant component, can be attrlbuted" to the

lower amounts of carbohydrabe, calcium and phosphate ln the

supernatanL. Some of the phosphate in botkr components ls

probably part of phospho-proteln and of nucl-eic acid.

Sub-fractlons of the Precipttate and- Supernatant Components

of the NaOH-S Fractlon

All the sub-fractlons contalned varying amounts of

carbohydrate, lndlcatlng that they are or contaln carbohydrate-

proteln" Ferguson ¡g64) separatlng plaque components by

electrophoresls rather than by NaOH and gel flltratlon as ln

the present stud.y, founcÌ that all of h1s fractions also con-

tained carbohyd.rate. Most of the sub-fractions ln the present

sbudy also contalned calclum and. phosphate" The 
"r" 

sub-

fractton contained. the hlghest concentration of calcium and

phosphate, whlle the S, sub-fractlon contained- the hlghest

carbohydrate concentratlon" The SrC sub-fraction favours
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plaque cel1 aggregatlon most wh1le Sr favours lt least (see

next chapter).

Because both the preclpitate and the supernatant

components of the NaOH-S fracblon separated. on Blo-ge1 PZOO,

and. not on P100, this lnd-lcabes that all the sub-fractlons

contaln large mol-ecules whlch have molecular welghts of at

l-east 100,000.

Source of the NaOH-S Fractlon

The NaOH-S fractlon consisted. of a number of sub-

fractlons whlch could have orlglnated- from sallva, bacterla

anð./or glnglval crevlce fIuld.. Comparlson of the amino acld

analyses of the NaOH-S fraction to a slmllar analysls of pre-

clpltated human sallvary mucln (Armstrong, 1966), showed a

uruch closer slmllarlty between these two materlals (Ftgure

J,2) than a comparlson between the same NaOH-S fractlon and' a

number of othors (Taute rr) suggestlng that a large part of

the NaOH-S fractlon was of sallvary orlgln" The slmllarlty

ln changes ln solublltty between some of the sallvary

protelns (Trester and Klelnberg, 1962) and the NaOH-S fractlon,

supports thls concluslon'

Most of the sub-fracblons of the supernatant and pre-

clpltate components of the NaOH-S fraction contalned varylng

amounts of bound- calcium and. phosphate" These mlnerals have

been shown to be present in lnltlal layers of plaque (Kamlnsky
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TABT.F II
AVEBAGE DEVIATION IN THE AMINO ACID collPoSITIoNS BEII^IEEN A

NUMBEB OF PI.AQTIE ÂND SALIVABY CONSTITUENTS

Holes per 1000 Moles Amlno Acld

NaOH-S
Fractlon

Pr"eclpltate

Supenratant

Denture
Pell1cle

Glycoproteln

Tooth
Pell-lcle

NaOH-S Preclpltate

The flgures ln thls table
X = Number Ho1es that each
!f = Number Amlno Aelds.
* Smlrh (1964)
**Armstrong 0966)

Supernatant

L2

J.T

Denture

66

64

7A

were calculated. by use of
arnlno acld. d.lffered fron

Glycoproteln

55

5t+

58

rl4

Tooth

27

28

28

65

54

the fornula D =

Hucln

perfect correlatl

T1

r8

22

6r

L+7

25

æ- .rwhereÐ=Devlatlon,(as ln Flgure l2),
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and Klelnberg, unpubllshed. resul-ts) and appear to be

necessary for the ad-herence of sallvary muco-proteln to

teeth (McGaugfrey and Stowell , 1.966a) ,

Sub-fractions S, and P4 may have orlginated- from the

bacteria, slnce they showed 230/280 ratlos of 1:1 and P/N

ratlos of 0.f and 0.6 respectlvely, suggestlve of nuclelc

acld. AnaÌysls of yeast nuclelc acid by the anthrone pro-

ced,ure (eattey, 1958), showed colour equlvalent to a D-rlbose

eontent of 2?% rat]ner t]nan the theoretica] value of 46f".

This would mean L]røL nuclelc acid- woul-d, have a CHO/I{ ratlo of

1.8, rather Llnan J.0 if the carbohyclrate were d-etermlned by

the anthrone proced-ure as ln the present stud.y. The flgure

of 1.8 ls almost identlcal to the value for the CHO/N ratlo

f,-or the S3 sub-fractlon (Ftgure l-1). The P4 sub-fraction,

however, was slightly less than 1.0. This wouÌd lnd-icate

that the tj sub-fraction is probably nuclelc acid-, whereas the

PU sub-fractlon may contaln nuclelc acld along with proteln.

The present study provldes no lnformation as bo

whether bhe NaOH-S fraction contains proteins orlginating

from glnglva1 crevice fl-uid..



CHAP1EB IV

STIIÐIES ON FACTORS AFFECTING THE ABILITY OF THE

MICROORGANISMS TN ÐENTAL PI"AQUE TO ACGBEGATE

stud.ies on many biotogical systems have shou¡n tlrlat

calclum plays an lmportant parü ln the coheslon and. ad"heslon

of cells and- 1n the hold.ing bogether of cellular and inter-

cellular components of tissues. Anderson n9fi) founa that

to separate mouse ]lver ce1ls from associateð lntercelluIar

materlaI, calclum must be removed from the lntereellular

cementlng substance. Calclum has been shown to promote the

ad.heslon of baeteria to phagocytes and facllltate the clump-

lng of leucocytes (wlud.d., McCutcheon and- Lucke, l-93l+). The

decreased. coheslveness of cancer cells has been attrlbuted

to a d-eflclenclr of cal-elum ln thelr ce1l mernbranees (Delong,

Coman anð- Zerdman, I95o) ana ls conslstent wlth cancerous

ce1ls havlng less calclum than norrnal- tlssue (Lanslng,

Rosenthal and. Kamen, 1948). Jansen and. Mendlik (fg5f) re-

ported. that d.eflocculated suspenslons of yeast cel1s requlre

calclum before reflocculatlon can bake place, àa observatlon

conf irmed. by Chester ft965) "

In studles on the nature of the lntercelluIar sub-

stances hol.dlng the cells of pea root tlps together, Glnsburg

(fg6f) showed that aggregation of the cel-ls and. lntercellular
30
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materlal ln thls plant was affected not only by calclum, but

al-so by other dlvalent cations, pH and lon1c strength.

Because of the resemblance of plaque to some of these

systems (e.g. lt has a hlgh calclum content and d,eaggregatlon

occurs when the pH 1s ralsed") tfie effect of pH, ce}l concen-

tratlon, ionlc strength and. d.ivalent catlons on pla.que

aggregatlon were examlned. The effect of the acelluIar con-

stltuents of plaque (previously fractlonated. 1n Chapter III)
on the same process, was also sbud.led.

The purpose of the present study was to o-etermine t,he

role of the above factors on the lntegrlty of the plaque

system and on plaque formation.

METHOD

Ce1ls, separated. from total plaque wlth d-llute NaOH'

as deserlbed ln the prevlous chapter, welle harvested by

centrlfugatlon at L2, 800 X g for 10 mlnutes ln a Lourdes

centrlfuge at l+oCo fhe cells were then washed. three tlmes

wlth 0.1N NaOH and- suspend.ed 1n 0.1N NaOH at' a ceIl concen-

tralLon of J/" (+) .

For each of the experiments in the present study,

allquots were removed. from the 5% shodx suspension,

centrifuged. at 121800 X g for 10 mlnutes and. the super-

natanbs removed. with careful suctlonlng to avold. d.lsturblng

the pelIets. The small amount of NaOH that remalneC. wlth
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each pellet was 1ntentlonalIy left so that the cells ln the

pellet would- resuspend upon subsequent ad.dltion of any one of

a number of solutlons. In each case, the volume of ad.d.ed

solutlon was 1 mI.

Each cel1 suspenslon was tltrabed wlth 0.lN HC1 from

an Agla syrlnge (Burroughs 'r¡lelIcome & Co. ) between approxl-

mately pH 10 and. pH 3. The pH af ter each ad.d.lt1on of acld

was read on a Becknan mod-el- G pH-mete4 uslng glass and.

calomel- electrod.es " A salt brldge conslsting of f lne poly-

ebhylene tubing eontainlng saturated. KCl, lead. from the

calomel electrode to the measuring end. of the electrode

assembly.

After each add-itlon o¡ ¿sifl r^ras mad-e to each ce1l

suspension, a 100 ¡1 aliquot was removed and transferred. to

a 6 X 50 mm. Klmax test-tube and cenbrifuged at L74O X g for
one mlnute. Centrlfuglng at I74O X g only removes aggregates

of cel1s wh1le ceIls that are not aggregated requlre a much

hlgher centrlfugal force (tZ'BOO X S), To measure the cell-s

remalnlng in suspenslon after centrlfuglng at 1?40 X g, a

50 irl allquot was removed. from the supernatant ln each fube

and tbe optlcal density (0.O.), of the allquot read at 5OO m¡

ln a Beckman DU spectrophotometer ad.apted to read. mlcro-

samples.
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Solutlons ln Whlch the Cell-s l¡Iere Suspended.

(f ) Dlst,llted water. Thls was used. ln experlments

to determlne bhe effect of cel1 concentration on cellu1ar

aggregatlon as a function of pH. It was also used. in the

controls in other experlments ln this study.

(Z) Potasslum chlorld-e. Thls was used. to vary the

lonlc strength to d,etermlne its effecb on cellular ag-

gregatlon. as a funct,lon of pH. The concentration range of

KCl was 0 to 0.1II.

(:) Calcium and- maglesium chlorid.e. These salts were

used to d.etermine the effect of thelr d"lvalent cations on

cellular aggregatlon as a functlon of pH. Their concentra-

tlons were between 0 and- 0.004M,

(4) Acellu1ar plaque components. The total preclpi-

tate and- total supernatant components of the NaOH-S fractlon

of plaque and thelr sub-fractlons (Cfrapter III) ürere each

comblned. wlth 0,001M CaC1, and thetr effects on cellslar
aggregatlon as a functlon of pH tested"

BESULTS

Effect of Varylng CeIl Concentration on Cel-l- Aqgregatlon

a Functlon of pg.

The cel1s from 25 t 50, 100 and 1J0 pl of the stoclx 5f"

ãa

as
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(v)ce1l suspenslon were resuspend.ed, in l- ml. of dlstllled
v

v¡ater, tltrated wlth HC1 and the pH measured. as above. The

results are shown in Flgufe l-3.

trllth all four concentratlons of cells (O.tJ, 0.25,

0.50, Q.?5%), as the pH was lowered, the major drop in o.Ð.

took place ln the acid range" The O"?5% and 0.5O% ce11

concentratlons, both showed. a sllght d.ecrease ln O.D, whlch

was not observed. wlth the other two cel-l concentrations test-
ed. (pH 6.8 bo 5,6), The preclpltous drop in O.D. wlth the

0"25, 0.50 and" 0"?5% cell eoncentrations occurred at about

the same pH, but that of the 0 "I3/" concentratlon took place

at a dlstlnctly lower pH.

B. Effect of lonic Streneth

The cells from 40 ¡1 of the stock 5/" (f, ceff suspenslon

were resuspend.eiL ln 1mI, solutlons of KCl ranglng ln concen-

tratlon from 0 to 0.1H, These were each tltrated wlth HCI and

the pH measured. The results are shown in Flgure 14.

Wlth lncreaslng concentrations of KCL and. therefore ln-
creaslng ionlc strength, the O.D. curves shlfted. progresslvely

d"ownward. and to the rlghto Consequently, lncreasing lonlc

strength lncreased cellular aggregatlon.

C. Effect of Dlvalent Catlons

The cells from 50 yt allquots of the stock 5% (+) ce1I

suspension were resuspend.ed in I ml-. soluLlons of ÇaCI, and.
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iUgCle. These were t,ltrated wlth HCl and the pH measured_.

One experlment comparing the effects on ceIl aggregatlon of
the Mg and Ca chlorides ls shown ln Flgure I5at whlIe an-

other showlng the effects of cal-clum alone is shown ln
Flgure 15b,

Both experlments showed. that lncreaslng concentratlons

of calclum and- negnesLum caused the O.D. curves to shlft
progresslvely downwards and to the right,, lndlcablng 1n-

creased. aggregation, The extent of the effect was the same

with elther of the d.ivalent catlons.

Do Effeet of the Acel1u1ar Components of Plaque on Cellu1ar

AgEregation ln the Eresence_ of 0.001Fi CaCl2

(f) Preclpltate and. Supernatant Components of the

NaOH-S Fractlon of Plaque

The cells from 50 lù allquots of the stocix 5% (+) eell
suspenslon were resuspended. in 1 mI. of 0.001H CaCl-, contaln-

lng elther the preclpltate or supernatant component of the

NaOH-S fraction of plaque; the concentratlons of preclpltate

and supernatant component were both 5.8 ¡rgN/nrl" The mlxtures

wlth these components, along wlth dlstilled- water and 0.001F1

CaCI., controls, were tltrated wlth HCI and- the pH measured..
¿

The O.D, read-lngs ln the mlxtures contalning the pre-

clpltate and supernabant components, were hlgher over the

whole pH range examlned. than ln the CaCI, control and lower
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than ln the water control (Ftgure 16). Thls lnd.lcates that

the bwo plaque components protect the ceI1s from the

tendency for cal-cium to cause thelr aggregatlon.

(ff) Sub-fraetlons of the Preeipltate and Supernatant

Components of the NaOH-S Fractlon of Plaque

The eells from J0 ul allquots of bhe siuoc]x 5/" (f,) cerr

suspenstons were resuspend.ed. ln 1 mI. 0.001-M CaCI, solut,lons

contatnlng the lndlvldual sub-fractlons of the preclpitate

and. supernatant components of the NaOH-S fractlon. The

coneentrations of the preclpltate and supernatant sub-

fractlons used. were approxlmately 5.0 ug N/mIo Each solutlon

along with distilled- water and. 0"001M CaCI, controls vÍere

tltrated. wlth HCl and. the pH measured"

The effects wlth the maJorlty of the sub-fracblons

were the same as those observed. ln (f) above, wlth the pre-

clplbate and supernatant components" (ntgure 1?). Sub-

fractlons Sr and S-C, however, showed some d.lfferences
.L¿

(tr'tgure 18).

The O.D. in the mixture containlng the St sub-fractlon

was much hlgher over the pH range tested. than the 0.D. ln the

CaCl^ controls. However, at pH 3"5, when the cells ln both
¿

the CaCl^ and- water controls were completely aggregated.r some
¿

of the ce1ls ln the mlxture wlth the St sub-fractlon were

stl1l not aggregated.
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The suspenslon wlth the SZC sub-fractlon showed- the

sane O.D. as the CaCI, control between pH 9.J and pH 9.

Below thls pH range and down to pH 4.6, the O"D. wlth thls
sub-fractlon was below that ln the CaCl, control. The re-

l-atlonship of bhelr O.D. were reversed. below pH 4.6 and-

was slmllar to thab observed wlth the S., sub-fraction.

DISCUSSION

The effect of pH on the aggregablon of the pl-aque

cells can be explalned" as follows" At pH 10, the surfaces

of the cell-s (probably surface probelns) w1ll possess a net

negatlve charge, causlng the ceIls to repel each other and

remaln suspended.. As the pH is lowered, the negatlve

eÌecbrostatlc charges on the ceII membranes would decrease,

allowlng the cells to come closer bogether, When the eharges

on the celI surfaces reach zero, aggregatlon betureen the

cells can occur. The favourlng of aggregatlon wlth hlgher

cell-u1ar concentratlons can be attrlbuted to the reductlon

J-n the mean free path between the cells 1n suspenslon, ln-

creasing thelr tend"ency to aggregabe"

Inereaslng the lonic strength by increaslng the con-

centration of KCI, would favour aggregation by decreaslng the

effectlve charges on the ceII membrane sites, and thus reduc-

lng the repulslon beLween the cells.
Divalent catlons such as calcium or magnesium would.
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favour aggregation by neutrallzlng the charge on the cell

membranes more effectlvely than monovalent catlons.

Equatlons d.escrlblng the blndlng of calclum to ceIl membranes

have been reported- by Gent¡ Tbounce and. lllalser, (f964)"

Besldes neutrallzlng the charge on the plaque celIs, these

d.lvalent catlons could. also brld-ge these cells and. facllitate

thelr coheslon,

The preclpltate and supernatant, conponents of the

NaOH-S fraction and- al-] but one of thelr sub-fractlons pro-

tected agalnst the effect of calclum and thls could. have

occurred ln eibher of two ways;'(1) ¡y each component or sub-

fraction blnd-lng calcium and. preventlng lts action, and Q)

by each component or sub-fractlon lnteractlng wlth the cells

and- lowerlng the lso-electrlc polnts of thls cell-proteln

comblnatlon. Blnd.lng of rnacro-molecules to ceIl rnembranes ls

a general phenomenon that can occur in many cellul-ar systerns

(t<atctratsk}¡r 1964),

Tlre best protectlon was wlth the S' sub-fractlon,

whlch krad the hlghest CHO/N ratlo, The SZC sub-fraction, lrl-

stead. of lnhlblting aggregatlon, favoured this phenomenon be-

tween pH 9 anð. pH 4.6" Between pH 9"5 and pH 9, lb had' no

effeet. As the pH was lowered below pH 9 and d-own to pH 4'6

more aggï.egatlon occurred than in bhe controls, which can be

attrlbuted to the hlgh calclun content of the SeC sub-fractlon

(Ca/N = 0.1-4). The calclum in thls sub-fraction mlght favour
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the aggregatlon of the plaque cell-s by assistlng in the

formatlon of a froe" The sze sub-fracËlon wouLd be bhe brldg-
ing molecule between the plaque ceIls, wlth the calcium

bridglng the negatlvely charged grcups on the surfaces of the

plaque cells and- on the tZC sub-fractlon.
Below pH 4.6 the SrC sub-fractlon lnsbead. of favourlng

aggregatlon, actually showed, a small protectlve effect. Thls

protectlon mlght have resulted. by a slmllar nechanlsn(s) to

that proposed. above for the other sub-fractlons and. components,

after the bound- calclum has been dlspfaced by H lons" In

other word.s, d.lsplacement of the calclum ln thls ,low pH

range nlght enable the tra sub-fracbion to form a proteln-

cell comblnatlon that ls sllghtly more solubl-e than the ceIls
alone.

The effects of pH, lonic strengbh and dlvalent cations

on plaque cellular aggregatlon are stmllar to bhe effects
observed- on the pea root tlp system stud-led. by Ginzburg (fg6f)

and. may be characterlstic of tissue systems ln general.

Glnzburg, showed. that the lntegrity of hls system was affect-
ed. by changes ln pH, lonlc strength and. concentratlon of

dlvalent catlons. Increases in pH and. lonlc strength and. a

decrease ln bhe concentration of d.lvalent catlons favoured

separatlon of the cells o Jansen and Mendllk ft95l-) fn their
experlments wlth yeast ceIls, also d.emonstrated. tlnaþ pH and.

the presence of elecÈrolytes lnfluenced. the flocculatlon
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velocltles of the yeast cel]s and that flocculation was

d.ebermlned by the colloldal propertles of the ceIl walL "

I¡rlth respect to plaque formatlon, the present study

suggests that the sallvary bacterla have the capablllty of
(f ) becomlng attacheil to and. lnvad.lng a prlmary layer of

proteln materlal, lf this should. form first on the surfaces

of the teeth, (Z) becomlng attached. to the teeth d-lrectly
(rrank and. Brendel, l-966) , or ß) becomlng bound. to sallvary
proteln or rennnants of mammallan cel1s (Wl1dman, f9Ø) Ue-

fore preclpltatlng onto the teeth to forrn the prlmary plaque.

l¡Ihether any or all three processes occur, the varlous lnter-
actions would llkely be favoured by the presence of calcium

lons from the sa11va"

Onee aggregates of sallvary mlcroorganlsms or pro-

teln-mlcroorganlsm comblnatlons settle onto the teeth, form-

atlon of acld. by mlcroblal breakd-own of carbohydrate can take

place. Thls would. accelerate bhe rate of preclpltatlon of

furfher sallvary muco-proÈe1ns and. of secondary plaque,

partlcularly as the cells lncrease ln number.

Slnee a low pH favours both aggregation of the plaque

cel1s and. a d.ecreased. solublllty of the preclpitate and super-

natant coutponents of the NaOH-S fraction, plaque will be more

soluble at neutral than at acld- pH, These properties are

eonslstent wlth the flndings of Trester and Kleinberg (tg6Z)

and thelr postulate that plaque forms less readily at neutral
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or a1kallne pHrs than at, acld. pH.



CHAPTEB V

SUMMARY ANÐ CONCLUSIONS

Ralslng plaque to a pH of approximately I2"0 by

suspendlng it in d.ilute NaOH, r€sulbed" ln lts separation

lnto cellularo acellular and. resldue fractions" The

resldue fraction was a portlon of the plaque that could not

be so1ub11Lzed. or suspended. ln the NaOH and conslsted- of

clumps of bacteria, eptthelLal cells and large organlsms

resembllng actinomycetes. The cellu1ar fractlon (t'laOH-S

cells) conslsted of bhe plaque cel1s whlch were suspend-ed- ln

NaOH, whlle the acellular fracblon (¡¡aOH-S fraction) contain-

ed bhe material solublllzed- by the NaOH"

The aeellular or NaOH-S fraction was separated. from

the NaOH-S cells by centrlfugat'lon and" then fractlonated by

d-lalysis againsb water, lnbo preclpltate and- supernatant

eomponents "

Microscoplc examlnatlon showed that the NaOH-S cells

conslsted- of lndivldual bacterla and smal1 aggregates of

bacterlau while t,he resldue hlas mad.e L¡.p of eplthe13-a1 col1s,

larger organlsms and, clumps of bacterla.

The percentage cômposltton of total plaque was

approxlmately the same, whether lts constltuenLs ütere ex-

pressed. per unlt ni-brogen or per unlt d,ry welghL' In terms

t+z
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of nltrogehr total plaque was composed of Z8% ¡gaOU-S cells,
8ft resld.ue , 32% NaOH-S fractlon and, 32% of dlalyzable

materlal. the NaOH-S fraction was composed of ?6% pre-

clplüate component and. 24% supernatant component.

The carbohydrate, calclum and phosphate analyses

performed on total plaque and 1ts constltuents showeð that

the largest portlon of carbohydrate was corltalned. ln the

NaOH-S cells and that most of the calclum and phosphate were

ln the d.1a1yzable portlon. Tkre supernatanL component of the

NaOH-S fractlon contalned. more carbohydrate, calelum and.

phosphate than the preclpltate component.

Amlno acid analyses of the supernatant and preclpitate

components showed that the supernatanL proteln had more

acld-lc and. less baslc amlno acld.s ln thelr structures than

the protelns in the preclpltate componenb, Thls flnding was

conslstent wlth the results of the HCl tltratlons of the two

componenbs, whlch showed. that the iso-elecÈric polnt of the

supernatant component was lower than that of the preclpltat'e

component. HCl tltratlon of the two components also showed

that although the largest anount of preclpltatlon of these

plaque components occurred, ln the low aci,d range, preclpLta-

tlon also occurred- at neutral and. alkaline pH,Is.

Separatlon of the precLpltate and. supernatant com-

ponents lnto eleven sub-fractions was aceompllshed by gel-

flltratlon on Blo-gel P200, The molecular welghts of all the
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sub-fractlons were at least 100r000 or greater. Varylng

anounts of carbohydrate were present ln all the sub-

fractlons, suggestlng that they are, or contain muco-probe1n.

îhe maJorlty of the sub-fractlons possessed a certain anount

of bound calciun and. phosphate"

Comparlson of t,he NaOH-S fractlon to other rnaterlal

lndlcated that a large part of the NaOH-S fractlon 1s llkely
of sallvary orlgln. Sub-fractlons P4 and. 53 are llkely from

bacterla ln vlew of evld.ence that they are or contaln nuclelc
acld- "

In a separate serles of experlments, the lnfluence of

several factors on bhe ablllt,y of plaque cells to aggregate

as a functlon of pH was determlned., NaOH-S cells were sus-

pended- at approxlmabely pH 10 and, tltrated- with 0.lN HCl be-

tween thls pH and. pH approxlmately 3" Alsquots removed. dur-

lng the tltratJ.on were centrl-fuged. at 1/40 X g for one

mlnute and. aggregatlon of the cells was determlned. by

measurlng changes ln the O.D. ln the supernatant. It was

found. that the presence of cal-clum, lncreaslng lonlc strength,

d.ecreaslng pH and lncreaslng cel1 concentratlon, all favoured.

aggregation of the plaque cells, The preclpltate and super-

natant cornponents of the NaOH-S fractlon protected" the cel-Ls

from aggregating, el-ther by blndlng the cells and protectlng

thern from the aggregatlng effect of calcium or by blndlng

cal-clum or both. Compared bo elther tl,e preclpltate or
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supernatant components of the NaOH-S fractlon, one of the

supernatant sub-fractlons (SrC) lncreased, cellular aggrega-

tlon, whlle another supernatant sub-fractlon decreased- lt
(S1) '

ldlth respect to plaque formatlon, the present study

suggests that tFre sallvary bacterla may (f) abtacin to the

teeth d.lrectly, (2) attach to a layer of proteln materlal

tha,t has formed. flrst on the surfaces of the teeth, or (:)
be bound, to proteln material from sallva (or remnants of
mammallan cells) before thls materlal preclplbates onto the

teeth.

The accumulatlon of acld-s due to the decomposltion

of earbohydrate by the attached. bacterla, woul-d lncrease

the rate of preelpltatlon of salivary mucoproteln and. thus

i-ncrease the rabe of formatlon of second.ary plaqt¡e.
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